Journalofthe Royal SocietyofMedicine Volume 73 March 1980 of how viruses cause cancer and how some of them may be zoonotic in origin.
The second, and main section of the book, deals with contemporary zoonoses. There are particularly good accounts of the arboviruses, rickettsiae, rabies, salmonellae, trypanosomes and some helminths. The zoonotic role of human malaria and filarial disease is overplayed and some organisms like fungi and leishmania are underplayed; but throughout, stress on the animal origins and epidemiological setting, often illuminated by historical incident, gives each section vitality not found in standard texts.
The final section on 'Man-Animal Relationships in the spread of Morbid Conditions' discusses sensibly the balance between man and his domesticated animals, is particularly good on psittacosis. gives a timely blast against monkeys as pets, and highlights the rapidly-increasing problem of marine toxicology.
Inevitably, in a book like this, there are many speculative ideas and some statements which lack evidence or are frankly incorrect: that human tubercolusis in ancient Egypt was due to M. bovis because it caused bony disease; that epidemic typhus was unknown before the 15th century; that Napoleon had brucellosis; that leprosy and tuberculosis are antagonistic; that guineaworm causes no serious effects; that Plasmodium ovaledoes not cause malarial symptoms, etc. The references are mainly to reviews, and some fast-moving subjects are under-referenced. Relatively little attention is paid to the contemporary problems of zoonotic disease in the developing world.
At £9.20 this is not a book for the beginner, but will be found stimulating and informative to anyone who already has an interest in infectious disease of animals and man.
ANTHONY BRYCESON

Consultant Physician Hospitalfor Tropical Diseases, London
Parasites and Western Man. R J Donaldson (ed) pp 220 £12.95 Lancaster: MTP Press 1979 This is an interesting book, the purpose of which is 'to provide a concise account of those parasites which affect man in developed countries'. A difficulty concerning the purpose of the book remains, however, for it is not stated for whom the concise account is written. From the preface one learns that though it is 'primarily written from the medical and veterinary standpoint, it provides valuable material for other disciplines'. There are nine contributors, all distinguished in their individual fields, and among them there are three practising physicians. As is to be anticipated, difficulties arise in sections, for example on treatment, written by those who are not medically qualified. In this connection, physicians reading the book for guidance on treatment may wish to know which sections are written by medically qualified persons; this information, however, is not provided.
The standard of writing throughout the book is good and much up-to-date information isavailable. It can certainly be recommended as an introduction to the subject.
A W WOODRUFF
Professor ofClinical Tropical Medicine LondonSchoolofHygiene& Tropical Medicine
Microscopes from the Frank Collection 1800-1860 R H Nuttall pp 64 £4.50 Jersey, Channel Islands: A Frank 1979 From its beginnings in the seventeenth century, microscopy was for 200 years largely an English science and art. Robert Hooke's 'Micrographia' of 1664/5 was probably the starting point for Leeuwenhoek, and certainly the microscopists in the Royal Society sustained the Dutch pioneer throughout his career. Mechanical and, subsequently, optical improvements to the microscope in the eighteenth century were chiefly due to a series of English innovators, including Adams, Martin and Dollond. This tradition culminated in the development of the achromatic objective by Joseph Lister's father in the 1820s and its subsequent incorporation into mechanically -and aesthetically -superb instruments by Powell, Ross and others. The latter part of the story, from about 1750 to 1860, is well told and illustrated by R H Nuttall in the form of a catalogue raisonne of the unique -but now sadly dispersed -Frank Collection in Glasgow. The only major disagreement historians of pathology will have with the author is on reading that 'British observers made but a slight contribution to the cell theory and the theory of infection'. This is refuted by the dedication of Virchow's great book to John Goodsir, and by the work of a vast series of pioneers in these fields, from Francis Bacon to the nineteenth century giants including John Snow and Lister. But this modest publication will be warmly welcomed by historians of medicine and science alike for its account of the evolution of microscopy during its most active phase. This book records the papers and the discussion at a meeting held at Roche Laboratories in September 1978. As might be expected, the book is largely concerned with research concerning benzodiazepine derivatives and their effects on sleep, but the first section is concerned in a more general way with physiological aspects of sleep. The central part of the volume, entitled 'Treatment of Sleep
SYDNEY SELWYN
Section Editor Section ofHistoryof Medicine
